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JAP PHYSICIANS STATUS

Undoubtedly the language olause

la tbe Board of Medioal rogula

tions regarding tho examlnatlona of

would be pbystolaos Is wrong in

prlnolple aud wo do not bolleve it

would bold water in a legal test

Mora tban half tba population of

these Islands are Japanese They

want their own dootors and why

should they not have them T The

faot that the Japanese dootor speaks

English or can pass an examination

in the English language oertainly

does not make him any better physi ¬

cian

This whole proposition is tbe re

null of a combined effort on the

part of Eoglsh epsaking physicians

to have and to bold tho praotioe

of the Islandf They have noted

with pleasure tho steady increase in

the Japanese population aa it meant

imro business butviewud with dis ¬

may the coming of the amort com

petout little Japauese medico

8 mething had to be done to oheok

Ms advauae to prated tho saoroa

r ghts of tho medical bui that has

r n iflM III ll iAtmiivl3n

hold away here for ao many years

The language tost was adopted oa

tho proper agency

It Is olalmed by the advooatos of

the language test that Jspanoso doo

tors who do not underotaui English

aro uofit bouousu ihey cannot talk

to nnd with their Eugllh spoaklng

patlenlH How nbout tho English

cpoaking dootoro who cannot talk

to ond with their Japanese patlontsl

By nuarly overy Oriental stoamer

hundreds of Jnpanose nrrivo horo

for tho plantations who do not know

a word of English and on tho plan

tatlons thry are treated by English

Bpoaklug dootors who do uot know a

word of JpiiBo I

Thorn is too much dog in the

mangot business about this pollojr

We do not oharga that the Board of

Medioal Examiners ie altogether to

blamo fur it for the iustlgator it

tho modloal oomblno of Honolulu

which has tho Board under its

thumb What wo do blamo tho

Board for Is that It has apparently

uot tho brnlua to see tho drift of

things nor the uurve to defy the

medical cabal and do tbr rght thing

by all peoploo

TOPICS OF THF QAY

Thoro is probably a good deal of

hot air in the statement that Jap ¬

anese hotel koepors ore induolng

Japancso lnborora to go to tho

Ooast They are among tho last

pooplo who would do suoh a thing

as it would plainly moan a hoary

loss to them

Thoto are of course two sides to

the Walluku eohool muddle but it

is plain that Pilnolpaf Oopeland and

Mrs Harry oannot get along iu tho

same sohool They have been at

loggerheads during the entire term

a situation that has Impaired tho

work of both The very first thing

tho Board should do is to assign

them to separato schools

Tho action of tho Winter Baseball

League in eusponding two men for

orooked work Is to be commended

Honolulu is willing to pay for good

olean spori but will not stand for

orookednoco It is a healthy sign

that tho Winter Laague voluntarily

purges itself of men who have the

laolioation to throw games when tbe

inducements are sufficient

Tho murder last Monday in Kou

of a Porto Rloan woman by her hus ¬

band an account of which is givn
elsewhere wai a most atrocious

orime With a dirk the brute calmly

stabbed the llttledefanteless woman

to death Itiseuoh oases as these

that mako menj mlnda turn to

lynubiug as in tho case of Bill Sykes

in Oliver Twist Certainly a

speedy trial should be given nnd

cbould Kt ill I131 s conllu l0

him

Rtfjht now bitweeu the oleotious

is tho timo for tho Uiviu Fodorallou
1 to get iu and work do aomo good

jr rS3sna

nnd thus establish itsolf in tho con

fidenoe of tho pooplo Thoro is on

immonse amount of work to be

done work that would provo of

lasting value Wo hopo that tho

Glvio Fodoration will not overlook

all thin nnd thon aomo up smiling rt
tho next oldolion for oudorsoinonl

Lotus boo eomo of your practlorl

dotagegentlemen of tho Oivia Fede ¬

ration

It is now roported from Forts

mouth that tho envoys of Russia and

Japan have failed to agree oo the

moat important points and that thn

peaoa oonforenoo is vory llabln to

end in failuro In dealing with Bus

ala Japan should have remember 1

that ho was dealing with ono of tho

keenest and most unprincipled of

national nuoali Tbo move of Bus

ala In taking up the paaea oonf eronoe

idea was made to gain tlma and drag

the war oa to as near Winter ae

possible

Tho Advortisor wants to got set ¬

tlors and build roads to homostoad

traots aftorward That la precisely

what was dono in Pololo valley But

what was tbo result T Tho Govern ¬

ment lost because it did not rucelvo

anything lllto as much for Mioch lotu

as it would had thoro boeu n good

roadto them Tho homostaadera nlso

got the worst of it bocausn It cost

thom about four times ns muah to

drag building and other material

over tbo bills nnd through the

gulches as it would hare had there

been a good road Iu a parairltt or

even level oountry tho road probUm

it uot to grentjbut here it is tho first

ndcaost ImportantIf before a home

stead it sold at auotlon a goad road

la built to it it 1b plain that tho lota

will bring vastly moro than if there

Is no road already thera

Right under the ucstrilfl of the

great purist editor n ul beneath

whore ho plies hit salorn Is a sta ¬

tionery firm which I on had for

days past expoiod in o- - o of its how

wiudows aarosiua lino bul bioob

taken down antTare r til 1 being ex ¬

hibited therein various pictorial

postal cards from those nude oemk

nudo and others very auegetlve and

questionable plolures What has

overcome the good and puro Smith

uot to have notioed them ere this as

being indecent and obeoeue and to

fail to call down his wrath upon tho

beads of those in tho business who

has had tbe temerity to import them

for show and profit It it because

they are racially bis builnets and

eooial frUuds his wrath uot bring

oast in that diraotion but only upon

poor benighted natives whom be is

bent on seeing troddon down T Why

this somnolence in onu who ouoe

informed on us 1 Has ha eluoe be

coma hardened to the fate of all

mortals T But we do think that he

should raahu a move to iuform U S

Distriot Attorioy Brpohoui of these

inducuat aud ubsouno ospoaiirea po

that aitiou ujfii to taaeu if need

be iu tho matter

aralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such aa
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition or the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Ptrliapi thera li no tnnn better known In thn city of Lawrence Kanrno
tlmn Mr 1 II Snyder To a reporter Atr binder related a
wondorfcil itory JIo inlet t

I nm now seventy venr of age About tlireoyonre njjo I oxrwrl
ncouncoldnoM or umnmieai In Midfeet thon creoplnir up tnylcRK untilItrrncbedmy body I Brew very thin In flesh my npitolllovrne vory poor

and 1 did not relluli my food At latt 1 became aa bad I wim uunlilo to
inovo nlxmt Icunmlted mvornl dlitlnguliihcd cliyilclnnn ono tolling
me that I Imd locomotor utuxln another Hint I lindoreoplnir pirnlyil
I took their medicines but thoy did me no good and I oonlluued to
crow worie

One clay a friend advised me to try Dr Williams Pink Illls for
Tnlo Ieoplo 1 Immediately uommenced their use throwing all other
medlclniftnwBy lliforn 1 had ntitsbed my nmt box 1 found that ther
vrero beuelllluu ino I uiod twelvo boxes In all nnd wnn crfeetly curad

From th Journal Lawrtnte Kan

Dr WIllUmB PIntc Pills for Pate People contain In a condensed form
all the clementB necessary to clvo new life and rlchneio to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfalllnc specific for such diseases

locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance oelatlea neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effecti of the ijrlp palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
In male or female

Dr William rink PlIU for Pale Teople are sold by all dealers or
will be tnt postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 350
they are never sold In hulk or by the 1 00 by nddrct sing Ou Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady K V
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Cn x FraneUco AgmUTllE NKYAOAN
INATIOKAL DANK Of BAN nUKOlBUO

aAtr ritAHOIOOO The Wovwda Watlt ti
Dank ot Ban Krnouoo

LONDON Tuo Onion ol London ftSmllhs
Hank Ltd

NSW YOUK Amarlntu JJxobanicn P
tlonolUank

OlIIOAOO Coru ExohBRe National Ilank
IAJLIB Credit Lyonnals
UJiHLIM DreidnerUank
UOSQ KONO AND YOKOUAMA Honfl

Kong ABhanahalOanklnaOorporaUoa
MBV7 rtALAND AND AODTftALI- A-

Eanka ol New Zealand and AnstralRla
VICTORIA AND YANOOlJVK Dnll

of Urltlsh North America

TVoniatl Qintral BanMnt nm r
ButiwtH

Depoilti Received I wade on Approved
Bccurlty Conimrrclat and Iraveller Crrdtt
liiucd 1IIIU or Kxcliauuc bouullt aud told

Collection Promptly Accounted Tor
027

fillflMi
LIMITED

Agents For Tiie
ROYAL INSURANOB CO

of Liverpool EnRlandJ

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaod

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR

TORATION Ltd

WILHELUA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Bolllsfer Drug Co Ltd

Duoos and Medioau SupruGs

No 1056 Fort St TolMaIn40

SBnttBtyStBas LaoBdiy

Go Ui

6SAN REDUCTION li PRICES

Having tnadn largo additions to four raaohlntnv wo nro now ablo to
Iaundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tho rato 25 conta per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing belug lost
fromstribos

Wo invito Inspeotlouof our laun-
dry

¬

nnd methods at any timo d tir ¬

ing business hours

Ring Up Stain 73

aud our wagon will oall for your
work

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skiue Shoe Fludings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twloo Rope
Steel aud Galvaulzed WIro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan- - V
dlso

ISTos 44lto SO
KINO 3TKBJEST

BitiUQ Houidu ind Smith Sti

KATSEY DLOCK - P 0 BOX 74
Telephone Mnln 189

HONOLULU

HOUBE lO 1113

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oouupled by the San

itarium on Ring street beyond
Thomas Bquare Possession given
immediately For termnaud partio
ulare apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son

44 51 King Streot
2971 K
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